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limn 'aw MTI

he " feetiv brewalag
On th heopkirt U Ut tear,

And the organ grinds' grinding
la the etrtethliplalallva strain.

The robin In the orchard
Ii singing all (he day,

Thetrcglot In the evening
Trtlli bis teadsr roundelay.

One t y we best an ulster,
Mlxl day a uitr ttt- -,

And to we think tbe summer
1 beginning to begin.

From th Motion Cburfsr.

SILK HITS BRtKQ HaUlf.

Hew Too Cea Knock Oat a IVeag Draught
In One Roaad,

From Mia Hatter and rnrrler.
"QaveynueTerBotioed, "eild a Phllt

dslphls merchant, that If yea pat your
allk baton la the morning and forget to
take your umbrella with yea It le Jom rare
toraln befors yea Ret backT I can lire
you an Illustration whioh will provsmy
theory oonclnalvely t leaet It did ao to
By salad. A number et yeara ago I waa
living la Lancaster oounty, end It waa rvj
dry;ao dry, indeed, that at many et tbe
oountry ohnrebm they had began to bold
aervtoea every day to pray for rata. Several
weeke passed, however, and etlll no rain.
My uaole. with whom 1 waa stopping, wis

devout Christian, and also believed In tie
efflaaoy el prayer to Indnoe the Supreme
Boler to open tbe flood --gstes et heaven and
moisten the parched earth. He attended
tbe aervloea regularly, and poured forth
many an earnest appeal.

I bave no doubt but tbe fact that be bad
about eighty acres el oorn. wblob was being
completely dried up made him all the mere
earnest, but at (any rat, when many bad
given up all bope et It ever raining again,
and the more superstitious, ray ancle among
them, bad made up tbeir minds that the
end of the world was close at band arrange-
ments were made to bold an all-da- ser-
vice. It was largely attended, and my un-
cle that day, for tbe first tlmesinoo his mar-riag- e,

forty yeara before, got out his high
silk bat and wore it. I ahall never for
get how odd It locked, for, of course, It wee
very much out of style and resembled an
antique relic. Well, would yon believe it,
before be got home big banka et olouds
name up, and 1 never as w It rain harder.
Or course, as my unole bad not taken an
umbrella with btm that morning, his an-
tique hat was ruined. Tho other people all
attributed that rain to the many supplica-
tions that wore offered up that day, oat X

have always bad another theory as to what
brought It on. 1 think It waa because my
ancle wore his silk hat.

The Homeliest Ban In Lancaster.
swell as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to cull nn ny druggist and get re a
trial bottle of Kemp's Baism ter the 1 broat
and Lung., a remedy ttat la selling entirely
npnn Us merits and Is guaranteed to cure and
rolloveall Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and lonsutnpllon. l'rloe to cents
uati.JanU lyd&w (1)

Rapture enre guaranteed by Dr.. U Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Base at once,
no operation or delay from bnilnoss, attested
b i thousands of cures after others tall, advice
tree, send for clronlar, matlO-lyda-

L XOT1UM.H.

Buck leu's Arnica Balm,
Tn nstrr S Atvn In tbe world for Cuts,TJruIses

Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hhum, rerer 6oras,Ttter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Bkln krnptlons. and positively cures Files, or
no pay roqnlred. It la guarantee?) to give per-
fect sausiactlon, or money refunded. Price
sa cents per box. for sole by H. H. Ooehran,
Druggist, Nos. OT and 138 North Queen street,
Lancaster. Fa. jonagMjrd

H. B. Cochran, Nos. 137 and 133 North Queen
stnet, Lancaster, Pa., Is selling BHILOH'B
CO UU11 CUUB as a guarantee to core all
broatand lung troubles. ;8)

Uon't lie Falnt-Hearle- d.

II yon ore In trouble look up, hold on, give
the blues good by. If you are in pain, bave a
Umeue's, have an ache et any klud, go to tbe
druggist and ask hltn for Thomas' JCeltctrie
Oil. It will do you good every time for sale
by H. 11. Cochran, drurglst, 137 and 139 Mortb
Queen street, Lancaster.

Mothers Mothers 1 1 Mothers 1 11

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth t
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINBLOW'SBOOTIIINGSYBUP. It WlU re-
lieve tbe poor little sufferer immediately de-
pend upon it there Is no mistake about It.
ThoreUiiOta mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
nse In all cases and pleasant to tbe tase, and Is
tbe proscription of one et the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in tbe United
States, sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle,

mayin-lyda-

SIIILOll'S CUKK will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough und uroncbltls For
sale by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 147 Mortb
Queen street. (7)

near lliui.
"I feel new. I was aniioted with sick heart-

ache and general debility, but Bur duel 11 ood
Bitten brought about an immediate improve-
ment lit mv general health. 1 couBlder them
tbe best family medicine In the market"
Adolp LaUrz, liufTilo N. Y. For sale by II. H
Coebran, druggist, 137 and 1X North Queen
street, Lancaster,

A Bound Legal opinion.
E. Italnbrldgn Monday, Esq., County Atly.,

Clay Co , lex , Tex ,'says. "llavo nsed Klectrlo
Bitters with most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial rover and
Jaundice, but was cured by timely use et this
medicine. Am satisfied KlectMc bitters saved
his llto."

Mr. 1). I.Wllcoxson, of Horse Cave, Ky addsa like testimony, saying: lie positively be-
lieves he would have died, had Is not been lor
Klrctrlc lilt tors.

This great remedy will ward off, e s well as
cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney,
Ltverund etomachUlsordersslands uneyualed
For sale by our agnnt, II. 11. Cochran.druggtst
137 and 189 N. Queen bL, Lancastdr, ra. (6)

rour-rirth-f.

Of our American poeple are afflicted with
sick neaduche In olther Its nervous, billons
or conguUvn forms, caused by Irregular
habits. High living, etc , and no remedy has
over conquered it until Dr. Leslie's Special
Prescription was discovered. Ol vo It a trial.
Bee advertisement In another column, (d)

WHY WILL YOU CoUUIt when ehtloh'
Cure will give Immediate relief. 1'rloa loots.,
Wets, and 11 For nalo by II. U Cochran, Dm-gis- t,

Mo 137 North Uueou street. (8j

on't Experiment,
You cannot afford to waste time In experi-

menting when yourlungs are in danger. Con-
sumption always seems at first only a cold. Do
not permit any deolor to lmnosnupon you with
gome cheap Imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
but be sure you get the genuine Because he
can make more profit he may tell you be his
something I ust as good, or J ual tbe same. Don't
be deceived, but Insist upon getting Dr.
King's New Discovery, which Is guaranteed to
give relief In all Throat, Lung and Chest
affections. Trial bottles free at II. II. Coch-
ran's drug store, 137 .and 139 M. Queen St , Lan-
caster, Pa. (0)

I have been deal In one ear ten vears. and
partially deaf In the other for two months t
have been treated by ear specialty doctors and
received no benent. Having used Kly's Cream
llalin for about u. month 1 nud myself greatly
Improved, and cm hoar well and consider It a
moetvdluablx remedy. 1 had also nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping of mucus Into my throat
and pain over my eyes, which troubles alto
have entirely dLuppeurud D. B. Yates, Up-
per Lisle Broome Co., M. Y.

put Upon ills Peel.
"Sot up In bed and coughsd till the clothing

was wet with perspiration. Mv wile Insisted
that 1 ubu Tftomat' Kcleclrio Oil The first
teaspooutul rellevi d ma, and two bottlrs have
cored me. lean honestly recommend It " K.
U. Perkins, Creea Ceutre, N. Y. For sale
by H. It. Coebran, druggist, 137 and lst) North
Queen street, Lancaster.

"Humr, Sweet Home."
This song Is very good In Its way, but If

therelsany slcknestln the household ? ' -.- "
borne cannot be always pleasant. We tak i
especial pleasure In recommending Rurdoi t
Blood Bitten, u bnna fldo and certain cure 'jr
dvspepsls, and all dUeoses of the liver and
kldueB. ror sale by U 11 Cochran, drug,
gist, 137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancas
ter.

No till Pule Kipealliont,
Prize fights, lotteries, walking tnatrhrs. and
bal.oon ascensions arausuallv hnmhugs et theworst s'rt. Dr. Thomut' Hcieclrio Oil la nota humbug, it 1 a quick cure for aches andspialns. uid Is just b icood ter lameno.s. ror
aalo by U. 11 oochiao, draggut, 137 and 1JJ
h orth Qaten strest, Ltnooster.

Tbe Dead Line"
Many old soldiers remember dead line"at Auoer.onvllle. It was a mighty dangerous

neighborhood. Pspepsls, billons less, andliter and kidney dlw aui aie mil et prils lorthe slos, but BurdO'k Blood Bitttrt urea or-- '
tatrr-rmned- Sjld evurywnnre. For saleby H. II tochran, druggist, 137 and 131 Mortb
Queen street, Lancaster.

T11K BEV. GKO.ll.TH4.YKK.of BourbonIndsayst "Both myself and wife owe our
Uvea to SlULOU'S UONBUilfTlON CUBES.
For sale by H. B. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 137
Morth Queen street. sj

rooo's rabsapajulia.

Why We Win
rsaDartUatatkabMtnrlai I Beeaasa aTaaslw BansMrtiiaBecause Bcoa's

medietas and blood purifier.
Because it Is aeoaeeatrated extract of the

best alterative and blood pntlfjlng reaaedles
of the vegetable kingdom.

Beeaasa, by a peculiar comblatUoa, propor-
tion and preparetlea. it posssssss earaUve
power peeollar to Itself--

Beeaasa ft la aaeqaaled for the cure of scrof-
ula, salt rhenm.bcile, pimples, humors, eto.

Because It Is tbe oaly ssedlelne of which eaa
ttnly a said " loodeees oaa dollar " an unan-
swerable argaatent aa to

Btrwilgth and Economy
Beeaasa It effect resaarkable cures where

other preparations totally fall.
Because there is nothing equal to It for cur-

ing dyspepsia, biliousness, sick headache, in-
digestion.

Because It rouse the kidneys and liver and
keeps these organs In healthy condition.

Because every article entering Into Itlsoare-fnllyseeant- d,

none but the best Is used and
all the roots and herbs are ground In our own
drug mill which makes Impossible the ut of
anything Impure or deleterious.

Because It Is not advertised to do anything
which It has sotalreedy accomplished.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drufg'st. II t six for IS. Prepared
only by C. L HOOD CO., LeweU,

100 Doses Obs Dollar.

HOOD'S HARSAPARILL. FOR BALR AT H.
117 and l Horth Queen bl, Lancaster, Pa.

MXpiOAU

wILL ALWAYS WIN.

And for this very reason there Is
TEUK not to-di-y a remedy within the

reach of the publlo more highly
MEBIT prised for its value tn the house-

hold, la the counting room, work-WIL- L

shop and factory, than Paxsos's
PtAsiaa ss a remedy for aches and

ALWAYS pains et every kind. In Coughs,
Colds, Hoarseness, Pleurisy, Chest

WIM. Pains, Hheumatiam, Sciatica and
"

v Backaoh", BiKioVa PtaSTislsie-cognise- d
by physicians and publlo as an ex-

ternal remedy without an equal. It acts
promptly, pleasantly, and sffoctually. To
seouro good results always ask ror Bausen'
and take no other plaster Many worthless
piasters are offered on tbe reputation of n.
sos's, bat cs'elul buyers won't be deceived

ARR YOU CONSUMPTIVE T

PAKKKsl'8 GINnKKTONIO
without delay. A rare medicinal compound
that cures when all else falls. Has cured the
worst cases of Cough, Weak Lungs, Asthma,
Indigestion, Inward Pains. Exhaustion. In-
valuable for Rheumatism, Female Weakness,
and all pains and disorders of the Stomaoh
and Bowels, too. at Druggist.

FLOUESTON CULUQNK,
Most Fragrant and Lasting of Perivme. He.
Druggist. (I)

pA INK'S ORLERY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

FOH- -

The Nervous,

The Debilitated,
The Aged.

A MBttVB TONIC,
Celery and Coons, the prominent InsTC-dlent- a,

are the beat and safest erve Tonic,it strengthens and quiet the nervon sys-
tem, curing nervous Weakness, Hysteria,
Bleepleaane, 4c.

AN ALTKBATIVB.
It drives out the poisonous humors of the
blood purifying and enriching It, and so
overcoming those diseases resulting fromImpoverished blood.

ALAIATIVK.
Acting mildly but surely on the bowels Itcures habitual constipation, and promotes
a regular habit. It strong tboas the stomach,
and aids digestion.

A DIUBKTIC.
In its composition the bestand most active
dlnretlcs of the Materia lledlca are com-
bined scientifically with othur effective
remedies lor diseases of the kidneys. Itcan be relied ea to give quick relief andspeedy cure.

Hundreds of testimonials bave been received
from persons wbo bave used this remedy with
remarkable benefit. Bend for circulars, giv-
ing full particulars.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggist.

WELLS, RICH1RD30N & CO., Prop's,

BUKLIMQTON, TT.
lanUlvdftw(l)

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND
VOK SI LB ATn. B. COCUBAN'3 DttUQ 8TOBK,

No. 137 A 189 North Queen bt, Lancaster, Pa,
apr42mdftw

Q.OLDHN HPHOIIUO.

DRUNKENNESS
-O-ETHB-LIQUOE

HABIT POSITIVELY CUBKD BY
ADMIN 18TKU1MU DU. HA1NJCS'

WILDKN BPBCIF1C.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the knowledge of the person taking It ; 1

absolutely harmless, and win effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker or an alcoholic wreak.
Thousands of drunkards have been made
temperate men who have taken QoldeniBpe-ctfl- c

lu their coffee without tholr knowledge.
and believe they quit drinking of theirown free will. IT NKVE& FAILS. The avs--
tem once Impregnated with the B peel lie, It be
come an utter Impossibility for the liquor
appetite to exist. For sain by

CHA8. A. LOCUKB, Druggist,
No. 9 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

aprlS-lydT- Tbfts
--CTALUABLE MEDICAL WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the SCIENCE OF LIFE, a valuableMEDICAL WOltK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors et Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well as an ex-
posure of quacks and their medical
works, by which they victimise thousands,
and by theirexaggerating disease, make these
poor sufferers insane. Every young man,
miodle-age- d or old. should read this book. It
la more than wealth to them. Send two cent
stamp for a copy. Address,duTthos.theel.

5S8 North Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.
flS-ly-

fjlLY'M URKAM HALM,

0ATARRH--- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CBBAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Boee Cold, Hay Fever. Deafness, Head-
ache, Prloe SO Cent. KAflY TO Uak. Ely
Bro's, Owgo. N. Y., U. B, A.

YOU WILL BAVB MONEY, TIME, PAIN,
TBOUBLE,

And WlU Cure CATAKBH, by Using

ELY'S CREAM BALM.
A particle U applied to each nostril and Uagreeable. Price 60 oenta at druggtsu t by

mall, registered, so cts. ely UttOTUEHB."" . oik--novlMydAw

SAKE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURB.
Varicocele and Bpodal Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
whenyou can find In Dr. Wright the only Use-cla- s

phvsioia In PhUadnlphla wbo makes a
specla'ty et tbe above diseases, and ctnua
IhsmT Ccxxs ucasjiirnrsn. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. offices private.

DB.W. H. WKIOHT,
!1 North Ninth Street, Above Race,

P. O. Box 673 Philadelphia.
feMMvlAw

ATTUU.WJCm.

t uraER a. kauffman,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

X0.1 SOUTH PE1NCK 8T Lancuter, l'e.
fiaVlydAw

is a ho
medlcln and every pnrcaasar ittv ft fldr
uatvaiaat far hH meaey.
Meeaaaewesskoalyafate prtesaaddaaat

Impose upon the pnbiie eoadaee by nb
sardiy advarttslnR stood' arsanaillla a

worth" mere thin we sell It ter.
Beeaasa 1U advarttstsg I orlgtaal and net

dependant anon the bralas af eompetHors
Beeaasa tt Is a aaonern aedletnai tha rlaa

fruit at the tndaatry and stady 1 azparteaoed
paarmselsta, aadsr whew praoaal eUraatlon
it isstui prepared. Bseaass it has a

Good Nam at Horn
Tber being mora of Hood's aarsaaarttlasold
In Lowell, where It Is m,tbaa of all other
sarsapamia or blood putiBsrs eombtaad,

Beeaasa It Is clean, clear aad beaatlful to
appearance, compared with UeraaMy, gritty
make up of of oth-- r preparations

Because every testimonial nsad In advsi Us-
ing It Is strictly geanlaa.

Because when given a fallals! trial accord
tog to directions It I reasoaably eertala to
ffct the desired result,
Bsrause Its advarUslag Is thoroaghly backed

up by the merit et the aedicio ttaelt

Bold by all druggist. t six for ss. rrepued
only by 0. I. HOOD CO, Lowell,
Mais.

100 Dosss Obs Dollsr,

B. OOOHRAK'b DRUG STORK,
apri-ladJt-

Boom and aitom.

F K TO EVER YONa

A PAIR OF

SHOES
FREE TO EVERYONE

Who can prove that the Men Button, Lace
and Congress (Seamless) Dress Shoe we are
selling ter UOO Is not made of Omnia Calf
Bkln.

We lake This Offer

As the public generally are under the Impres-
sion that a shoe of this description cannot bs
bought for less thin SAW.

TEE REASONS WHY
We can sell this Shoe for 11.00, are. because wa
buy them In Large Quantities, Strictly for
Cath, and sell for Cash, and stick to out
motto:

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFIT!'

This t not the Only Shoe we are selling at a
Bargain, but our Whol Line of Boots and
Shoes are marked Down to Bottom Prloe.

Ladles' and Misses' Kid Opera Slippers. BO

cent, regular prloe 75 cent.
Ladle' Patent Leather Tip Laos Low Bhoes,

78 cents, regular price, II 00.
Ladle' Pebble Button Shoes, M cents, regu-

lar price, II 00.
Men' Lace and Congress Bewed Dress

Bhoes, 1 M.
Men's, Boys' and Youths' Lace Bhoes, II 00.
Child's Brain Button Bolar Tip Bhoes, 8 to

10X, Heels or Bprlng Heels, SO cenU ; Misses',
LIO.

The de-Pric-e Ctsh Home,

FREY & ECKERT

The Leader of Low Prlie in

Boots & Shoes.
NO. 3 BAST KING BTRBBT, LAN-

CASTER, PA.
armimd

BABY CAKBIAQKO.

JJUilNJN BRKMaUtABT,

100
Different Patterns

-- OF-

BABY 6ARR1A.ES
--AT-

FL1NN & BRGNElfAN.

"Alaska" Efifrigeratxirs
t

HalVC HO JtQUAL.

FLOIH & BREHEMAH,

No 162 North Quae BtrMt,

LANCASTER PA

QVSBtaWAKB.
CI 1UU A MARTUf.

CHINA HALL.
CLEARING SALE

That lasu twelve months In the year. The
bestquailty for tba least money always to be

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO

MW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Bets. White Qranlte, .ttOO.
Dinner Beta. White aranltcMJ.
Dinner ecu, Printed U.T).

No good misrepresented. All Ware
If not satisfactory, at

High & Martin,
NO IB EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
"

AfA QlATJUtr.

pAITEKNS, UODVUi, Aa

Central Machine Works,
couneb or

QUANT AMD CHRISTIAN STBEETB,
(Bear of Court House). LANCA8TEB, PA.

Engines, Boilers. Machinery and Upatrlng,
Patterns, Drawings, iron and Braau CasHags,
etc.

llest equipped Machine and Pattern Eh
In th city ter light work.

awuood work, Promptnaat. EonblaCharges. 0Ud

B

XXT DOOR TO COURT HOTJiB.

Mid-Spri- ng

jTha fojlowlag list to a fa w et the many things
,wi,waHiii wtn

snaatsaf Best rrlat.. ......tol
1 case Bast 'eaeaea sausiin,o,wortB IiaeSDoseaLaa lea Linen Collars so

Dosn .cart Towels, all Linen... ,,..,,1VUDoaaMapalas.toiaaos!,aaob le
eimaiuivwNi ..Saroar Amalas la Tickings , at f, 10, 11M aad ISe
an uoa. stea-- s wain sairta at son, wou .710

of the Best Unbleached Muslin, Ko,
IslssTaleMlltsl ttB0
gejsrtat ityl Prtnte, best good sue

l Let a e a a a a a a 40
1 Lot Marasfli Quut m
I UK LIBIB USBMSS SSnSS UOTW ,.0Mod A saortmaat Curtatn scilms. tn cream

anrigara,at..i.. s,loaedltHeTvraapeelaTcariata Pole.., ....Uaaduaum' nsxaiar msm ho
I elf' Uahleksd enmmerHo .
Ms mi led PlUow anama. finest Mnalla.

a nasr. ................ ...,,,......... ,...., vc
nlmtuDiHuk l(We I

MDcsen super Daraatk Towtls..... sto

FAHNESTOOK'S,
HOi. 35 87 BA8T KXMQ BT

DsWlRABLR BBADE3 DRESS GOODS.

Metzger &
Have bow In Stock from

THE NEW DESIRABLE

Henrietta and
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green,

-- nr-

Metzger & laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

ARDAMcKIiROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 36 South Queen Street,

Cheapen Lancaster.

Queen

CTOCK. FARM.

8TwB KI5U, Happy
The

lStt. Dam Taylor,
dam Howard'

MO.
bands,

soma beat country,

HI HENBT, 4214,

lis.

o returned

Wagon.
have

any

aaOTTnt viva
Kepilrlng
than One

sTpaadwall

ofrtoottug
a

Batr

jaa.

Bargains!
are etxeriag Bargain

m omys i

Trtmmlng .....t0aad7M
xaaie ciotnayrtag Jacketslie, formerly

ataircarpat lo,landS9o
so

Llnei
Turkey Table Linen,. and

WkttaDru Ooods,..st,
aad lMfo

Two Baraalna In Black
Bhadama M J7K. II

aad CO

All In a f Morte l.
Urown, Bin and euc
Beatladlgo Bine rrlnt

Back Cashmere i,..riMandroa
Knotted Fringe s7kc
TollatQutlU

raatColorUose and
Special Bargain tn Uaos Underwear for

at a Children,

Haughman
Importation

SHADES DRESS GOODS

Golden Ecru, &o, &o.

Inn.

Inn

rARU.

STOCK EAM.

WHITE GOODS!
Th riennclngs In the City of Each pattern contains 1W eachyard iromm to SO csnu leas than regular prloe.

rLDONCINO at to cent i regular price. cent.
rLOUNClNU at eo oenta i regular prior, cent.
FLUUNC1NO at TS cenu regular price, lira.PLOUNBiNU at It ooi regular iiro.FLOUNCING, at tit regular price; ILTX

India Linens and Vletorta at 1 10. UK, 15, M, II oenu. An eitra qnslltv at ItWo.
Corded PtanH at 10. so, w, si cu. The greatest bargain ever rn red at Mai worihtoo. Piald

SyHrK1-00- ! ? 'h l" wi oU " UP special drive at Ladles' pure
aioves black and colors at each.

We have special low price on Oil Home made Rag Carpet, low priced andmedlam Ingrain Matting, Peatber and Window shade. Boat Table OU vlotb.Sk).Carpet Kaga taken In exohange, and the hlgbest prices paid for good Rags.
W0ur expense are not high. We laUsnod with smaU proflts, and you will And ou

bard Mcelroy,
33 and 36 South Street,

FDIiL LINK OF

D
most

Bay
In to 3d by

Bamaaauof

jjtwxLur.

NEW GOODS NOW IN STOCK

Bead Twist Bangles, Mourning Jewelry
in the grades of English Crape Stone,
Water Pitchers all grades Ware,
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Musical Boxes,
Art Work, Spectacles, Opera Glasses.
Repairing in all its branches.

H. Z. RHOADS SON,
JEWELERS,

No. Street.
STOCK

ENGLETREE
2101,

horse, foaled Topsy
Brother blond

Mealom, lire of fre ZtlUr ta 2t80,
prollflo reservoir of speed that ever

by Alexander Norman, slrofLula,2 14W.
Mr (thorougbbrud)

OstMAsf MBD1UM. Sd dam by
TOBat tands 18 WVIBU lrw v,

deal of stvla and flntab. Be bsa never been
salams over ox the in the
anytime.

Bay hors,

II.
Ilk

lived."
Charles

Hmlth'a Massenger, Msenger.a tontbullt a
defeated the Ave

the I: jO list

IIj Manbrlga Ondlev, record Z.10I.
Dam Virginia, by Volunteer. lre 8. Jullen, Virginia sisto Oambetta (sire of Volmer, ..UK), and Slorcnoe, grandson
M d-- m Nell (dam of Bateman. IK), by 10
Id dam dam of lis. by Shark, eon of American koilps.

HI HBBTBT stands Ti4 Uss Bve first preuttuuis in the abo m Ws
Jndgea bjr the - Boa e of folnta and a a two-yea- r old polnu. which baa never
caaaud. horsemen bav pronounced htm the inostelrgant young la th

farm rr Storm King and HI Henry, ISO, E

an her ran be free In 1W.
apsft-md.b.-

CAMPBT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VKLVBT, BODY BRUBBBL8,

Ttpestrji Damask: and Venetian, Rig and Gbaln Carpets,

BRADM8, Ac

Wa ttw Large Baart Btook In th Olty.

H. S. SHIRK SONS,
Oomr Wirt Kir tni. Wat Stmta, Pi
OARRiAuaa.

WORK.

EDxV.EDGERLEY
BUILDEB,

MOI.0,Ctt,6M4BKBT BTBKKT, Bear Ot
fostofSoe, Lancaster, Fs,

I have la Stock and Build to order Xvcry
variety 01 taaiouowing swieai ixtuve, nug.
gtss, Cabriolets, Carriage, Victorias, Business
Wagons, T" Carta. MoCall Wagons, Hurries,
Market Wagons, Fhietons. Bxpress

1 tmnlin u. beat Mechanics, and f acll
lua to build I oorrecuy style of Carriage
aesirea, too Quality, and finish et my
work make It deetdedly tbe Cheapest in the
" .. . mmrrarr veaiing, nones, nun at
Bnttivm rrieaa." Please me a call,

ear promptly attended to. Price
lower all other. of Workmen
especially amnio, ed that purpose.

OTIOK TO TRKHPAB8KR8 AMD
eUMHBKS. All paraonaareherabr for.

Ian to trwpaas on any of th lands et th
swell and estate la Lebanon or

either ter th mrpoaa or
th law win nen-u- T

au ussnasaias on a tana of tan na--sSsunnarisaaMu.
MAM rBBBMAB.

Towvorasa.. .
ist B,wiautat

we now at rrice, aad
wui um out nw

AU.WoolBmbrotderedBtaad Cover etc
Plash aianue
swt uu sm
Ladle' stockinette fitoBmyraakug, si 00

Slngham. ,....,... .A ev ana
Table lMaaan-- i

Ken SO toe
sv.

10
Bilk.

at and II worth IS
, ft

Colors 1

Black chambray
V7o

litnch
CoanUrpanes

TTT7 1C0
Ladles' 10 UHo

ntan, woman

XjANOABTBB, PA.

Latest

Albatross Oloths,

Cream,

Opposite Fountain

Opposite Fountain

yards t

78
OTK

price,
i

Lawns to,

5SS a UXcmo
floor Cloth.

Carpet

, are

&

and
fine

and Table

and

&

4 West King

89

klMO

hor.es

foalad

son of Dill's
and 1 very bora, with great

In show ring, taking flrst pre
Storm should enter at

of Isur of
Bambletonlaa,

Plato,
bands taken ring, twio" scoied VU been

Many noted horse

RARaAIHBI

Ingrain,

OIL GLOTHB, WINDOW

haw mmd

&
Uneutir,

STANDARD

CARRIAGE

Style

market.

set
for

oe. easo-ea- n

aaatnta

King

1UW.

hould mare not prove In foal, th 1 ame mare or
DAN'L Q. ENQUE, Marietta, Pa,

BALLS.

BARGAINS I

JTOR UALB OB MBHT.

RESIDENCE ON THE EAHT HIDE
between Orange and

Chestnut, for rent, loqulisof
A.J.BTKINMAN,

mlMtd At this OIBCO.

NOW KEADY.
wlsblngto view the North linksstreet " Oreen stone rront" Houses, can do so

by calling at the fourth house from Hewstreet, which Is now complete and open lor Inspectlon from vs. u, to 10 p. in.
declO-U- d BliWlNBBKRMkN.

EOR KKNT-KK-Oli AFKIL J, 1888;
one or a Urm of years, the Btraabnrn

Uallroad, with Coal and Lumber Yard. Waca-bot-ue.

Locomotive aad Oars all In good and,running order. Tbe leasa of this valaabinproperty presents a rare opportunity loans?party desiring to engage. In a pleasant. Q
ratabllabed and proflubl buslnos. ror
dltlons, rent or other Information apply Ut "

THUS, Or 11IMUI iltUHU AKUB
au-u- o Lancaster

TKVAH'8 FLOOR.

USE- -

LEVAN'S FLOUR.
It Always Olvej SaUsfsctlon.

M.ThBl

VA-rtut- as.

RlLKiJJ

QPKOIAU

WATCHES
ter Farmers and Railroaders will ee aold at

Kat reduction la prteeaT Bliinrwslm. Aurora, for wEloh 1 am 1.
tan lujtlBisn Vataha a... Jzs '.

Jewelry atepalrtng. Spectacle,OpUetfCtoaSaT Correct time dallyYbf 'iSS-graBk-onl-

pise la tbe city.
LODI3 WMB1R,

Re. 1MM R. Quaan St. opposite city Hotel,
Jiaar Feca'a iJenot.

Q.1LL JKWEliEB, Ao.

GILL;
WATCHES I

Watches
woon,ls0l to htadquarters for

. .' OOLD WATOlIkN
SI,M boltt heavy andprices.

SILVKIt ANl MCKKL WATCHES
In all grades and prloe ,

riLLKlUA"K9,
Guaranteed ter Twenty one Tear.CUATKLalNBWArrllR;..i thB mo,t desirable chatelaineWatch made, tn gold, atlver and nickel.

iWJi,?-5.T"n- e best wearing, Ihs best sell,
0,T medium pilccd Watch luthe

1 1I?r' Tmrchaer el a Waleb tmra na Is thor.
aQ,ua?anaarMeTerT Wuhu""

OBABLsTS 8. GILL,
BO. 10 WKSX K1VQ ST., LANCASTER, PA

CPE01AL NOTICE.

Special Notice I

The many use to which electricity Is doingput demand the need of a Watch which shallnot be Influenced by magnetism.
The OKLT Wateh trade which has been

Sroved to be P(IHIT1Vk PROOr agalnstthe
XkONUBSX MAUN El 10 Influences 1. the

OBLHBI.A.T.BD

Gcne.a Hon Magnetic Watcli.

WoareAUTUOBlZBO AHKNT- -,

AndlnafewdaysshalMllnstrate in our win-
dow, by means of a dynamo under what in.luanc these Watches will run.

WAITER C. MBS,,
No. 101 North Queen Street,

(Cornor of Orange.)

LANCASTER. PA. nl-ll- d

Q.0TO

Zahm's Corner
for the Best Assortment of

SPECTACLES
IN THE CITY.

TUB ONLY AQKNT FOB TUB

Oeltbrattd Arundel Tinted Eptcticlu.
Acknowladg the finest glus in lbs world

for tbe money.
A full line of Convex, Concave, CoouMles

and Mlooqullle tn both Bpettaalt end Byr
Ulass, in Stool. Nickel, Cllvor and Hold
rrames.

Every dlais Froperl Adjutled
Watches. Clocks, lllvsr and'. Bllvsr Platednan, jaweiry, eto. la every variety at the

LOWCDTUASll PstlCkS.aapBneolaltv et vine Watch. Rlnek and
Jewelry Uepaltlng.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAHM'S CORNER,

LANCASTER, I--

aprll lmdAw

VAHPfCTH.
irs

CAM'ETINUH,

McCALLUM 8l SLOAN

Invite attention to the product of tbelr

MBW QL1N SOBO MILLS,

Comprising

WILTON,

BRUSBB1.9,

and INGRAIN
t

CARPET1NGS r

1 n new and specUl designs.

AxmlDBtor,

Moquette,

Tapestry,

Complete assortment el

ART BQUARBB

In tlchcst designs and colorings.

All sizes.
V

MattlBga,

Floor LlnoriB,

Oil Olotba

and Llnoleume,

All Grades 1

and our prices are

Low aa the Lowest

McCALLUM
& SLOAN;

1012 --1014 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

NhCKWBAH,'

WEST KINO.& HAND-FAINTE- NECKTIIS

AT KUISMAN'S.

jDOYS' BILK END
BU8P1EJIDEIV M CENTS,

ATEBI3MANS

MMt Door to Baylor' l'hoto Gallery.

iVKN

EVKKV KVJSNINO,

EUlSKAN'i,
(Mist nynn's Old Stand )

TRA VBLBRS QUID.

r.'ul? M
. v

t fll.'iB'.llMl 341, M

UWVaitAMMAfl

TJEAD1NO A, COLUMBIA K. R.

Arrangement of Pastengsr Trains on,
atur, bumuat.maT U.lftss.

NOBTUWARD.
Leave A.M. a.mQnarrrvlll ntn ova

King Btroar, Lane, i 7X0 IT StLancaster .740 1341Chlcklc 7 31 11 HOMarietta Junction . 7M ii uColumbia
Arrive allBeading

BouTiiwAui).
T.IMTa .w. a.w.Beading 7.W 1LW
Arrrlveat

Marietta J unction,
Lbloklea,,...
Columbia, ,,.,
Tanoaster........... . 9vo lisking Street, Lane. .nio uiQuarryvlile... .10.20 im

BUNOAT.
Leave

Onarrvvtlta at 7 10 a tn.

a't

si

;& (m
rraufyi.!. M

trnky
a.54l?H
aie u

$
nine-ntree- Lane at 8.0 a. m ana s is p. ss.

Arrive at ?f
Beading, iaio a.m. and hss p, m. 'g,
Beading, at 7 JO a.in .and 4 pra. "vf
Blnatreet,Lano,tMa. m.,aad Mljl.'st,'

BTmIii. Mi....t.l1l...l.llk.ul.ab.'r r j
and from Philadelphia, PotuvlUe, Harrishaflr. A ,'i ''wn ua w "m. .via. Bound Nar i

t with train to and from TrVKHanCVar. Ur,tt.hnr nul.rli, anil if
more. r Os1.
,Ai "vVli1 JuncUon with train to aaVtKlUhtcklM. iAat jsanneim with trains to and lrom Lae i J.'inon. i t1- faAt t anea.te .tntift'inn m. mim. a. ,m4

from Lancaster. Ouarti ti 1. end r.tinki. - '

A. M. WllON Bunerlntenaent. &.
T KBANON A LANOASrEK JOIN!!. ?Z

L1NKUA1LKOAU,

Arrangement of Paasangnr Train on. and
alter. 6vpav, Mat U, igss.

NOUTHWAHD . Snntay.
r.M. f x i.u. r.M.nt
ltll BM10t tit:ui an 4 is tMim et a i
Hi 6SMU7 S.M

18 71P333 BE

p w. y m a M
1230 7 7.S5 IsS
U 74A410 4 TO

1,14 815S.40 SIR
111 8 it .W It

i.eave. a.ic.Qtrarryvllle..
king street I.anc. ,7ro
I ancaster 707
Manhetm , 711
Cornwall , 7.W

Anlvuat
Lebanon Ml

SUUl'UWARO,rave a u.
Lebanon 7 11
Cornwall 787
Manbelm 7.M
Lancaster. 8 If

Arrive at
Blng Btrect, Lano . 8 J5 IM B.60 911 'IM

JiYit80"' 8ni,t- - 0. BaUroad,
o. B.gErr, Bupt o, u, K.

l

.

'

,

TJXN No TLV1HU KA11KUAD 2tA. BCBBOOLB. In affect from May 11.' "58.
Vrmlnauava Lismsmial laamua uw

rive Philadelphia a follow t ' t.
Leave Leava

WBSTWABD. PMladelpblA Laneastar, ,
Paatae Brpreest.,,.. jump. m. lass,.stws Kxpreest 440 a.m. mb a. as, ;ivWay rsasengerf A'oa.m.MaatraiavjaMt.Joy THa.m.llalMaUTralnt,.,.. via ColumbiaarsKgaraBxpr,.... 7:40 a.m. km wmt
Kanovar Aaeom via Columbia
srasi Ltnt...... uaoa-aa- .
sTraaarlak Aacou.,,, vucoinmbt
Lancaster Aoonm..,, viaMt. Joy.
Marruburg Aooom..
noiurobla Aooom.... C40p.nL
Karrtsbnrg Mxprea I s)pm.
WMksrn Bxprs... 8:80 p. na.

Leave
ASTWABD. Lancaster.

raiu. mxptmatj,,,,,. a. m,
rastLlnef tisa.nL
Rarrlsbni Brnrea. I K10a.aa.
Lanoastar Aeoom ai. Ma. a.
ooiamoia naoom... mo a. is.
IH W IW.. XtsHp.m.
jraiiaaeipaia jaooom. 1MB p. m,
.. lay siau. p.m.

a
May sipnsiT

iburg Aooom p. m.

a?s-J- W

pa-Si- '

asa.w.'
ltaMtJiiT.Ss- -

:rf3
fcC I?V

rfrMin. miL&i
xao Laaesster Acoommoaauon teavas MarrtsBargattaop.B.and arrtrss sasnsvar fds
W"fr-"-

k
J3&

ssanwwa neauiumwiauon ieavacanyv.Ma at 1:40 m, and reaches Marteti
Aum, laavas cmumbia ii-- e

an siarutta 101 ana fdi.J-sawB- y

Manatu MB m. and arrive at Cainksn:
also, leaves at s:M ant arrives ,M7i.

Tha Torn Aeoommodatlon leave Martf;

1

a

v

--ex

-- !

' mmw (- .-.-- ;

t I

a.
at a. a
at

at n.
at I

at WO ana at Lancaster at jen-'i- ff

naeurg,with Hamsburg Bgpra at I 101
JTredertok AooommodaUoa. w i

naettng at Laneastar wtu rastlAn -

fc

- '

atfcis i. wui run tarough to ireaaHek. , Z?i&

bl
,21'
i.if

"

laow.!.a-- - v

mmf- -

xna Fraojanan nacommooation. aa. laarssClantbmktUoVnadraafeLji.MsSj'MlBM
HanovarAocommodatlon. Bait,

nmoia at :iop. m. Arrive at
MB p. nuoonneetlng with Day Bxprees.
asaoTsr AoooaDsuuauoa, wan. oonsv

at Laaesster with Niagara Bxprass at
sa, wui ran tauoagn to atanovar, aauy, msaswviSandav.

vast Lrnau vraat. on Bandav. whan
will toj at Uowulngtown.CoataivUla'
kmnr. ML Jo. ElliaaCethtown and Midi

tThe only trains which run dally. On B

tae ssau tnun wm run Byway oi PfcOj: a. vruuu.vranerai rassenger
CHAB. B. PCOH General Manager.

THUNKS.
w

TlUNKS,

M, Haterbusli & Son.

TRUNKS.

Our stock of Trunks and Hags u now eoa--
plote. We call special attention to our auks '

or Ladle' Dress Trunks. Handsome and
convenient.

Repaidogof aUTruxiks andBagt
a Specialty,

AT

M. Haberbush & Son's

SADDLE, HARNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANOABTKB. PA

OOStPLKXIOA' JPO WDKR.
IMWWMMyWM

oOMPLKXION POWDEK.

LADIES
WHO.VALUK A RVFINKI) COUPLXXI0K

MUST U8E

POZZONI'S
MKDICATID

COMPLEXION
POTOER..

It imparl a brilliant transparency to th
skin, llemoves pimples, Ireoala pd dls.
coloratlotis. and wkes skin delloately
sou and beauuiuL Itcontaln no lime, white,
lend or arsenic In three shades, pink or nosh,
white and brunette.

FOB BALK BY

AU Druggists and Fanoy Gooda
Dealers Uverywhere.

naBEWAUB Or IMITATIONS.
aprw ivd

DH1NES3 MUTHUOb MADK PLALN
The system of Instruction at the

LANCASTKU COMMKBCIAli COLLKQB.
is so simple and plain that any young lady or
gentleman can ewlly master all the details of
abuslness education.

LIUEKAL TXUMa.
Bvenlng Sessions Tuesdays, Wedno

ana giiaays, suu uuormauon given
M.U. WklULEB.

Laaaartai Comwerclal Collage.
oetu-t- LsaaMWr. n,
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